PROFESSIONAL TENNIS
COACHING FOR AGES 3+

- Toddler Tennis
- Pee Wee Tennis
- Cardio Tennis
- Before School Tennis
- ANZ Tennis Hot Shots
- Ladies and Men’s Coaching
- Squad Training
- Private Lessons
- Hitting Lessons
- Country Coaching, Midwest and North Midlands Region
- Tennis in Schools
- Holiday Clinics
- Holiday Camps

- Kids Tennis Foundation
- Racquet Restringing
- Racquets and Grips
- Midwest Zone Tennis Academy
- State and National Tournament Tours

State & National Award winning coaching program

COLIN THOMPSON - Sun Smart Tennis

Development Officer, Midwest Zone
Office: (08) 9956 2182  Mobile: 0427 449 240
Dept Sport & Recreation, Level 1, 268-270 Foreshore Drive
PO Box 135 Geraldton 6531 WA
Email: colin.thompson@sportshouse.net.au

www.bataviatennis.com.au